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This is the time of year where we suddenly
realise that Christmas is almost upon us. Our
November meeting will be our last for the year
and we can look forward to our Christmas
lunch at Cammeray Golf Club. Keep in mind
that it is on a Thursday this year as the venue
was unavailable for the second Tuesday when
we normally have it.
Congratulations to our Outing Coordinators
Barry and Ross for having the courage to
arrange the Fairground Follies which sounded strange but
proved to be terrific and enjoyed by all who went. A visit to
Blackheath for the Rhododendron Festival by the 2Fifty club
was also very successful thanks to John Minnett who is always
looking for interesting places to visit using public transport.
Once again we shall be meeting at the Mosman RSL Club
which has proved to be less of a disruption than we expected.
A special thanks to all those who made the effort and came to
our October meeting and to Allan Blake who shared with us
his extensive knowledge of the Battle of Waterloo.
As I advised at our last meeting, Ian Machin is ‘retiring’ from
his many duties at our club after many years of loyal service.
Some of those responsibilities are being taken up by others
however there is a need for someone to work with Rufus
Wolfson in greeting members and visitors on arrival. Please let
me know if you are willing to help with this important role.
At our November meeting we will be asking for an indication
as to how many members are interested in attending an
informal meeting on 12th January. It is important to assess the
level of interest and to that end a sign on sheet will be
available at our meeting. Please put your name down as it will
help with our planning.
I look forward to seeing you at our November meeting.
Richard Hannaford, President

GUEST SPEAKER
Stephen BURKE

Excavations at Pella in Jordan

The Pella Excavation Project sponsored by the University of
Sydney has been active for almost 40 years in the eastern
foothills of the Jordan Valley,
tracking the growth, decline and
re-birth of urban life across the
ages. This presentation will
outline the key discoveries made
during fieldwork at Pella and
discuss their importance for
understanding the developmental
history of human culture in one of
its earliest cradles, the Jordan
Valley
image courtesy Wikipedia
Stephen is a Middle Eastern
archaeologist with thirty-five years field experience in the
Middle East, working in Jordan and Syria for much of his
career. He first worked at Pella in 1980 and subsequently
went on to direct excavations from 1992. He has worked in
Syria, Turkey, Cyprus and Egypt, while directing work at Pella,
and at the Jordanian prehistoric fifth millennium BCE site of
Teleilat Ghassul between 1994 and 1999. He is currently a
Research Associate of the Near Eastern Archaeology
Foundation at Sydney University.
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NOVEMBER MEETING
Tuesday 10th November will see our next
monthly meeting in the Auditorium at
Mosman RSL Club, 719 Military Rd
Mosman
• 10.30 - 10.50 general business
• 10:50 - 11:00 personal corner
• 11.00 - 11.30 morning tea
• 11.30 - 12.30 guest speaker & wrap-up
• 12:30 - optional lunch
Note that the club does not open until
10:00am sharp. Limited parking is
available in the car park whose entrance is
off Gouldsbury Street. Those wishing to
park must obtain a voucher at the club
front desk and display it on the dashboard.

As it is a club we will need to sign in on
the day so bring your drivers licence or
identification.
Tea and coffee will be provided for $4.00
which will be collected by our people on
arrival. Correct change will be
appreciated.
Take bus services 227, 228, 230 from
North Sydney, 245, 247 from the City, 257
from Chatswood or choose any bus that
stops at Spit Junction which is a 9-10 min
walk to the club.
A lunch menu will be circulated during
the meeting recess for those who wish to
stay for lunch.

NEW MEMBERS
John CLARKE
Career: law, judiciary, arbitration
Interests: music, golf, tennis
John and Rosie live in North Sydney
Paul COLLETT
Career: Medical Practice
Interests: travel, cars, music
Paul lives in Waverton

PERSONAL CORNER
Gary HARRISON
Gary grew up in Yorkshire, studied
engineering and worked for Dorman Long.
He was a project manager for the Thames
barrier and later an area manager in
Singapore. He lives in Willoughby with Jill
and they have four grandchildren.

OUTINGS

OUTINGS

NSW MOUNTED POLICE Tour
Tuesday 24th November
The oldest continuously operational
Mounted unit in the world, formed in
1825. We shall hear an overview of
its history, take a look at the daily life
and running of the stables, meet and
greet the horses and learn about their
training. Lunch will be offered at the
Sundeck Brasserie at Souths Juniors
club. We depart Norths at 9:00am by
mini coach. More details in the flyer.
Ross Bruwel
9451 2870
Barry Stone
9953 6748
FUTURE OUTINGS
Barry would like to hear from
members interested in a coach trip to
Bellingen region in October 2016.
Warwick Lewarne has invited
members’ views on possible future
cruise destinations and timing.

CHRISTMAS LUNCH
Thursday 10th December
Will again be held at Cammeray Golf
Club but this time on a Thursday. We
meet at noon for a 12:30 Christmas
luncheon. The cost of $70pp includes
canapés, welcome drink, main course,
dessert and wine. Let Ross or Barry
know your preferred table seating and
payment is due at the November
meeting.
HIGH TEA
Thur 28 Jan 2016
Balls Head Reserve, Waverton
Mark your calendar for this most
enjoyable bushland picnic with a
sausage sizzle and refreshments for a
modest charge of $10pp payable on
the day. Bring your own utensils and
other essentials.
Ross Bruwel
9451 2870

ACTIVITIES
ARTISTIC TIPS
Don is happy to advise on the various
avenues available for members wishing to
learn & take up sketching
& painting in the various
mediums.
Don Orr
9955 2616
CYCLING
Routes vary on Mondays.
On Saturday mornings, we ride a set route
from Glebe Point to Barangaroo and
return. We start at 8am and finish around
9:30, over a mostly flat 20km. If interested
in the Saturday ride, contact Stewart
Horwood or Allan Blake. Dates & venues
are on our Cycling Group e-mail. To
register, call:
Michael
9908 1182
Stewart
9439 9609
9 HOLE GOLF
Each Monday at 10am at the Lane Cove
Country Club.
Tony Travers
9439 4996
MOVIE ENJOYMENT GROUP
4th Monday each month
(next on 23rd Nov). We
meet at the Cremorne
ORPHEUM. Look out for
our flyer.
David Bruce-Steer
9419 7017
MUSIC
Conservatorium of Music
During terms there are free lunch break
concerts at 12:30pm on Wednesdays and
Thursdays, lasting about 40 minutes.
Check out the Con’s website.
John Brooks
9908 2820

ART
See the Safe from the City’s Haste
exhibition of historical views of
Mosman 1880-1955, including
Dora Toovey’s Building of Spit
Bridge 1953 at the Mosman Art
Gallery.

Jaunt at North Head

JIM’s JAUNTS
While he takes a well earned rest and
settles down to planning the next couple of
walks, Jim has put the Jaunt program into
recess until next year.
Jim Holloway
9955 1368

See Country & Western landscape
paintings by more than 12 artists At
the S H Ervin Gallery.
Gerald Christmas

ROLL-UP LAWN BOWLS
The venue for Wednesday morning Roll-up
Lawn Bowls is at North Sydney Bowling
Club at St Leonards Park. For more news,
contact:
Peter Cornish
9909 8994

TENNIS
Next game will be at ‘Love n Deuce’ in
Talus St, Naremburn on Monday 16th
November between 2 & 4pm. Sign the
sheet at the Meeting or contact:
Hugh Seccombe
9923 2300

9960 1005

SAILING
Ross will welcome you on his yacht
Renada on Tuesday 17th November (date
to be confirmed). The pickup will probably
be from Middle Harbour Yacht Club. Call
Ross or see him at the meeting.
Ross Bruwel
0421 817 106

Next GUEST SPEAKER
Feast of mechanical music

Heather BENTLEIGH
Archaeology of Palmyra

Tue 9th Feb

This is sponsored by KWIKKOPY 6/129-133 Military Rd Neutral Bay ph 9953 3077
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